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through it, and "was present when Oliver was hr r,cht in,
half-fainting and agonised with pain, after the Ha:;L^
field riot.
Oliver, now, lying with closed eyes on his sofa, lived
again through the sensations ana impressions of tl:r«: first
hour,—the pain—the arrival of the doctor—the Lvj* ction
of morphia—the blessed relief stealing through Lis Le:::£
—and then Alicia's face beside hiic. Delivered from
the obsession of intolerable anguish, he liad be-in free to
notice with a kind of exultation the tevjs i;: tlio girl'?
eyes, her pale tremor a::d silence. Nc-'Vi- y-t Lai Alicia
wept lor hi?n,—or s.ny;]:k:g th;,t cc::ceriLt:d him. KVver
indeed had he seen her weep, in Ms whole life belcre.
He triumphed in her tears.
Since then, however, their wLole relation had insensibly
and radically changed ; their positions towards each t:har
were reversed. Til! the day of bis injury r,::a his (Ue.it
Marsham had been in truth tlie woojCt, nua Alicia th^
wooer. Now it seemed to him as thcu^U through bis
physical pain, he were all the time clinging to something
that shrank away and resisted him ; something that would
ultimately elude and escape him*
He knew well that Alicia liked sickness and melancholy
no more than he did; and lie was constantly torn between
a desire to keep her near him* and a perception that to
tie her to his sick room was in fact the wor^t of policies.
Persistently,—in the silence of the hot room—there
rang through his brain the questions—s Do I really care
whether she stays or goes *?—do 1 lore her ?—-shall 1 ever
marry her ? ' Questions that Yrere immediately answered,
it seemed, by the rise of a wave of desolate and desperate
feeling. He was maimed and ruined; life had foioken
imder Ms feet. What i! also he were done for ever with
love and marriage ?

